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"AT HOME DAY" PLANS COMPLETED 
JACK MILES-GUY LO~iBARDO OF 
NEW ENGLAND TO PLAY AT PROM 
Junior Prom Committee Expects a Sell-out for Gala Affair---Ban-
croft Hotel to Be the Scene of Annual Festivities 
DANCING FROM 10 'TILL 3 FOL-
LOWING MASQUE PREMIERE 
The junior class committee in charge 
or the annual junior Prom is contin-
uing elaborate preparations under the 
direction or its chairman, Philip J. 
Sulli,•an, of Springlield 
Jt was announced fl'ridny that the 
committee hnd secured for the Prom 
Jack Miles unci his hnnd of band~ from 
Albany nnd Boston. The l'ommittcc 
hns been \'cry fort\11111 tc to gl't such 
on orchestra within its price r:ln!fe. 
jack lllile~ is known as the Guy Lom· 
bardo of :-lew ~ngland llc has played 
at such hotels as the Kenmore in AI· 
bany for long engagements and is un-
doublecll)' (\ leaclcr in the s trains or 
s1•ncopation. The committee has been 
able to secure his services only because 
be is touring ~C\\ England during that 
time All Tech men who get any kind 
Of enjoyment in a !Jig event liS tlus 
will appreciate what such an orchcstrn 
mean~. The price of tickets, ~;•x dollars 
Cor juniors and four-fifty for non· 
Juniors, is within a range of all and 
w1Ll undoulJtedly lend to a sell-out. 
The tickets may he secured from uny 
one of the committee whll'h mduclcs 
R1chard S. Pnh•ey: Ect ward r~ rronin, 
(Concluded on Page 5, Col. •I) 
Pill GAM \VINS 
SWIMMING CUP 
Take 30 Points as Relay Team 
Sets New Mark---S. A. E.Second 
.\ large gallery snw Phi Gamma Del· 
ta win the interfrnternit}' swimming 
meet held last Thur~dny ond Friday 
Tbe old interfraternity 100-yartl rclnv 
record of I 2S 3 wn~ broken hr Phi 
Cam during the preliminary heat 
Thur,rla~· and the same team beat iu 
own record to win the final!! Frida)' 
111 I 2.i 3 P C D dominated the 
meet, tal..1ng tlurty pomts to the 
tweh·e of itq nearen compet itor, ~ A 
E P. S. K and T U 0 ued Cor 
thircl place with nine puint~ apiece. 
T X followed w1th eight and J.,. X 1\ . 
with three A T. 0 ra1led to score 
and the l~nars and S 0 . P dirt not 
enter teams 
Qualifying heat!l in the free style 
C\'ents and the finalA in buck and 
brea~t.trokc were held Thursday. The 
final~ in the Cree style events were 
helcl Friday; divers performed on both 
da~·s. 
P G. D. scored another victory In 
the 100-yard free sty le when Shepler 
beat Bissell, T. X., and ~lc~fnhon, S. 
.\. E. Harry Ilowland ofT X showed 
nn amuing amount of stamina in the 
220-ynrd free c;t yle. lie easily out· 
di•t;~nccd Wright or P C. 0, who 
had ht>aten him the previous day, and 
won in the ra~t time or 2 49 3 
(Concluded on Page 4, Col. 21 
TRACKSTERS PREP 
FOR THE SEASON 
Intramural Meet Will Line Up 
Material for Varsity Which 
Gets Under Way April28 
The indoor track wns the scene of 
much action during the past week as 
van•ity men. and interfraternity r11n-
ncrs Rtarled training for the outdoor 
season which will get underway April 
twelfth ami thirteenth in the form or 
the intramural meet. Th" men must 
hnve six checks to he eligible lll com-
pete. 
So far as the \'arsity itsctr is con· 
C'crned, April twenty-eigh th is the date 
sc~ Cor its first encounter On thi~ 
date, Coach Derby'~ i\la.o:s. Stat.e team 
will journey to Worcester 
Before delving into the mysteries 
which the coming season has in store. 
let us re\'iew the record which the 
team made during the winter Out 
or two dual meet!>, Tech lost to Oruwn, 
but continued its dominance over the 
Mao;:; Stat.e team by bulding the long 
end of a :IS-33 SC'Ore after a hard-fought 
and ex.cit.ing contest. The relay team, 
consisting of Bob Denning and Ed 
llntch, Freshmen, and "Chic!.." Egan 
and Paul Sullivan, competed in two 
meets ut Boston Carden, placing sec· 
oncl to Rhode Island State at the 
Knights of Columbus Games, and de-
feating Colby and Boston Univer~ity 
at the D. A. A. relays. 
The team will compete in four con· 
tests during the remainder of the 
!Concluded on Page 4, Col. I ) 
L. X. A. HAS SAFE 
LEAD IN BOWLING 
Phi Gam and Theta Chi Fight for 
Third Honors 
\\'ith the intra mural bowling matches 
~checluled t o come to a clo~e on 
Weclnesdar Lambda Chi seems ao;sured 
of fini~hing in first po~ition with Phi 
Si1: close behind in second place 'fhe 
!.. X. A's s till have two matches to go 
as again~t one Cor Phi Sig. Phi Gum 
am! Thllta Chi arc ahno~t tied for 
third place. Seven points in their 
remaining two matches will raise the 
P. G. D.'s definitely into third place 
while six will give Theta Chi a chance 
at third place provided they trim Phi 
Sig. 
Two of la"t week's matches were 
postponed Lecause or the swimming 
meet On :\looday the Friars took S. 
A E into camp with a 3-1 victory 
S. 0 P. bowed to T. X. to the same 
tune in Tuesday night's match P 
(Concluded on Page 5, Col 5) 
CALENDAR 
T UES., APRIL 3--
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Roberi N icholL 
"Peddler" Pictur e& at Gym. 
' :00 P. M.- Dorm Committee. 
' :10 P. M.-Ro.d.lo Club. 
' :20 P. M.-Aero Club ( Ofll-
cera). 
' :30 P. M.-S. A. E. 
' :~ P. M.-Theta Ohi. 
' :50 P. M.-P hl Slfma K appa. 
G :00 P . M.- T. U . 0 . 
G :10 P . M.-Ka ppa Pi Sirma. 
G :20 P. M.-At hleUc Council. 
II :30 P . M.-Commencement 
W eek .Committee. 
G :'0 P . M.- A. S. M. E . (Ofti· 
cera). 
G :150 P. M.- Skep Ohemiata. 
6 :00 P. M.-Newman Club. 
WED, APRIL t.--
9 :150 A. M.-Qhapel Ser vice. 
Prof. Z. W. Coombs. 
THURS., APRIL 6-
a.ten. 
J'RI., APRIL t-
Receu. 
MON., APRIL 9._ 
9 :GO A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
P res. Ralph Ea.rle. 
' :00 P . M.-TEOB NEWS 
MeeUnr . 
' :30 P . M.-Glee ffiub Rehear-
sal. 
TENNIS TEAM 
OPENS WITH M.l. T. 
Several Veterans Bolster Hopes 
for a Successful Season as Maca-
dam Courts Claim Netsters 
The \\' J> r. tt'nni• team will hold its 
hr..t mnh·h un A1>ril 2S, traveling t.o Bos-
ton tu oppu e ~I I T Although no deC· 
imt.c practic-e ha~ started yet, due t.o 
the fact that only two court& are in 
pla1 ing condition, Coat•h Ru~l Cor· 
!<illl expect! to tart practice within 
the next week and a hatr A success-
ful ~en•on is looked forward to, ror 
four veterans arc back this ycnr: Cap-
tain Shep Palmer, Carl Borden, Joe 
Flanagan and Sonny Norion. Al!!O 
there seems t.o he new and promising 
material umong the [freshman class. 
Seven mntches arc to be played dur· 
ing tho Spring season: four away and 
three at home. The schedule is as fol· 
lows: 
Arril 2S· M. J. T. at Boston. 
May & Boston University at Bos-
ton. 
Mav 11 Providence college at Tech. 
Ma~ IG Tufts at Medford. 
May !!)-('lark at Tech. 
May 23-Springfield Co II e g e a t 
Springfield 
May 26--Trinity at Tech 
THOUSANDS EXPECTFD TO VIEW 
MANY INTERESTING EXIDBITS 
Every Department to Have Demonstrations of Its Customary Work 
Performed by the Students--Ev Sellew to See Guides W eel. 
MASQUE PROMISES 
TO BE GOOD PLAY 
Announcement of Cast Is Given, 
also Synopsis of Story 
The Tech Masque AssocinLion will 
presen~ its annual pmcluction at eight 
P. 1\f. sharp, l•'riday and Snt.urclay, May 
I I and 12. !\lurk t.hi:; un your rnk•ndnr 
and make a spel'inl e!Tort to Nee thill 
year's play. 
The 11lny, '"fhl' Pront Pn~:c," is n 
notnhle succto~K wherever it hn~ hcen 
1>mduced. A~ the piny 111 an extremely 
hard one to produc:c, the Masque iK 
fortunate to have so cxpcncnc-ecl a 
t'oach as Mr. Albert ]?. Smith. ~lr. 
Smith iR a graduate rrom Emerson rot· 
lege of Oratory, studied nl Brown Uni 
versity and received his lit A. from 
llan·anl For three years he was 
a.<;.~istant professor of Dramatics and 
had charge of drnmatic productions at 
Aeloit College in Wisconsm. 
Mr. Smith taught. one 11ummer at 
Emerson and one summer at MaS$ 
St:lte. After the war ht' lmvelcd with 
l31asco lbaiiez, who rend hi ~ works in 
Spanish and Mr. Smith rcndcrt>d Lhc 
gngli~h version!!. lie W!ll!l instn1ctor 
at Springfield, Mass., Tcchnirnl 11 igh 
School for seven years. Mr. Smith at 
present is teaching lit. Worcc11tcr South 
lligh Sehoul. This position he hm1 held 
for the lust. two ycnrs. 
The cnst. this year hns live feminine 
part.s. Miss Ann Thurston or Worc:est.er 
pla.y11 the part or Peggy. Mully Molloy 
is played hy Miss Grace Whittemore, 
Mrs. Grant. by Mis~ llelt•n W. S)monds, 
(Concluded on Page 5, Col. 41 
NEWS STAFF 
HAS NEW PLAN 
Assignments to Be Scheduled on 
Competitive Basis for the Future 
Along with mnny apecilic Improve-
ments that the ~ E WS Ktafi has de· 
velopcrl is one concerned t hiclty w1th 
the iS$uing or Nr~WS a~signments to 
would-be reporter8. During the pa~t 
ten years 1t ha11 brcome a generol cus-
tom ror the Nl!:WS editor t() hand out 
an a.c;signment to ench mnn who hll6 
reported at the nnticc nf the assil(ll• 
ments. Clearly this shows thc•L t.ho 
reporter in que.~tion has some ~crious 
thoughts about writing Cor the NgWS 
H he were to receive n small aAAil;n· 
ment more thnn a few limes his nm· 
bitions along editorial lines might 
easily become damped to a J>Onlt where 
he had no further de!!ire to try hi1 hand 
at writing. Now this i11 or course an 
end which the TEC'II NEWS has 
wished t o keep away from With ~hil 
(Conclude'! on Paae 5. Col 2) 
E. E. DEPARTMENT IS HAVING 
BRANCH A. I. E. E. AS GUESTS 
"1\t 11ome Day" is approaching now, 
ao; there is now only a little over a 
week. There will hn\e to he n lot of 
work done in thi~ time in order to have 
all or the volun teers understand just 
wh(lt pari they are going to do. As 
ull or the experimcnt.s are just the type 
of work thut. we do all o r the time, the 
uctual clcmonstrutors should not have 
u11 much to do, as those who may have 
to set. up the cxperiment.s, and t he 
guides who should be sure not to miss 
rtny integral pnrt of t he work being 
done. 
The pro~:rnm is going to last the en· 
tiro afternoon and evening, and not just 
the afternoon as has u~Nally been done. 
Those who arrive for the afternoon 
should assemble at I 30 in the gymnasi· 
um. The band wtll be playing there 
(Concluded on Page 5, Col. 3) 
LEITERS GIVEN 
TO 21 ATHLETES 
Athletic Council Rewards Men 
in Basketball, Swimming, Track 
.1\t a meeting in Alumni gym, Mon· 
duy, Murch 26, the Worcester Tech 
Athletic Council, compo$ed o( Presi· 
dent l<nlph Earle, Professor Percy R. 
Carpenter, Professor Arthur J, Knight, 
Assislttnt Pmfcssor Herbert F. Taylor 
and two members or the Alumni group, 
Mr. A. C. l~ankln and Mr. j. W. Ar· 
mour, voted to award twen ty-one let-
terti to athletes, members or the 
\wimming, habketbalt and track teams. 
Tho following received letters: bas. 
kethall, major "W," Michael L. War-
wick, Sumner A. Norton, Carl N. 
Svcn'lon, llarold F. Henrickson, Joseph 
A. Rukn~kas and ~lanager Warren 
Uurm. minor "bWb," Mnl'llhall Dann, 
Charles S . Smith, James W. Phelptt, 
Ph•II•J> W. S tafford. Carleton W. Dor· 
den, Perry P. Clark, Harris W. How· 
land , II illiartl II iller, Charles E. Sliva, 
Anrlen ll !'anquist, Irving Bottcher 
und Dnniel If arrington: swimming, 
maJUr "sWt," Richard Falvey, James 
i\ . Lane, Harry (~. Gray, P'lummer 
Wiley, Robert M Bruoe and Thomas 
11 • .1\lcNulty; track, major "W," George 
Kalista, William Miscveth, John T. 
M1·C:mth, Charles J , Egon, Vincent F. 
Hudl, Robert P . Denning, Paul ). 
Sullivan, Conlon P. Whitcomb a nd 
l1,dwln F. llalch; minor "a Wa," Allen 
C.:. Chtl~c and William P. (trawley. 
Jtrcshmen numerals in swimminr 
were awarded to William S. Bushell, 
Max 1~. MaNhaU, Edward E. Uaruon, 
.T :\forriMn Smith and John Edear. 
~phomore numerals in swiuuninr 
were awarded to James A. Lane, Vin-
cent P. Grubleveskas, Leonard W. 
john10n and Harry Gray. 
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There ma}· be a solution to this state o( affairs in the way 1n which other 
colleges make their awards. Many of them ha\•e "letter games" with their 
strongest rh·als, and others do not rei)• on a purely mathematic-al calcula· 
tion, but take into account a little of the human element and abili t y of the 
player. If these measures are not to be regarded favorably, a modification o£ 
the present system m1ght be successful. 
Anr one of these ideas might bring the following results. The spirit o£ 
the substitute corps would be buoyed up, thus increasing the pOtentialities 
of the team. Along with the improvement of the team would come a larger 
paying crowd, and thus the expense of the few extra sweaters would be more 
than defrayed. Also, the members of the team would not be forced to exert 
quite as much energy during practice, therefore enabling them to do better 
work in the classroom and on the field. 
To conclude, it mij:ht be said that it is a ,·ery poor tribute to the possibili-
ties and ability of a team when the A. A. concludes that only five men on 
the basketball squad are worthy of varsity recognition. 
April s, l9k 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN J 
Everybody is invited down to a cer-
tain prominent dance hall at 60Tne 
fu ture da te not yet determined to 
cheer for Tech's own dancing Adonis. 
This Connecticut boy finished a dance 
down there one night to hear himseU 
announced as the winner of that con. 
test for the week. Having thus quali. 
fied himself, he will enter the finals 
to compete for the big pri~e. We 
suggest as his theme song, "I just 
couldn't take it, Beebe." 
H . T . Anderaon, Jr., '36 
K. D. Eastman, '3G 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. E. Leech, '36 
R. A. Langer, '36 
R. A. Morrill, '36 ===========-==;========--===== A new clefiniti.on for the height o! embarrassment occurred to us last 
week. One of the usually alert mathe. 
matics professors down in the E. E. 
.Building found himselC confronted 
the other day of g iving an hour exam 
G. A. Sherwin, '36 
JR. FEATURE EDITOR 
H. N. Pierson, '36 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
T. C. Frary, '86 W. R. Hannah, '36 
REPORTER 
] . .B. Sutliff e. '37 
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Buaiaeaa r. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
ponotlice In Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 8, 1897. 
All aubecriptiona expire at the close of the collere year. 
T HE H EFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
April S. 19M 
HALF-WAY MARK 
T he scene is at one of the most popular racing ovals of the vicinity and the 
three·year-olds are being groomed for the coming race. They are receiving 
the final touches before they go to the post. Many important persons walk 
over to the numerous jockeys and give them parting instructions and at the 
same t ime pass a caressing hand over the horse that they are backing to 
carry their colors. A certain tenseness seems to be in the air and the under· 
current to be indeed st rong. Many people are hurrying to the bookers to place 
their m oney on the horses that they hope to bring them fortune. 
The bugle blows and they slowly go to the oval and slowly parade before 
the spectators. The last minute bets are placed and the bookies closed up 
until the race is over. T he horses are lined up at the post and a deep silence 
prevails over the entire field. The judge in his stand is all ready to start them 
off, and t he timers and other officials stand by their pOSts. The field line 
up at the post and after a few breathless moments the cry comes, "They're 
off" and they all bunch for the first turn. The favorite, distinguished by his 
bright red and gra y colors Is about in the middle of the group. Sweeping 
around the comer however, the story is a litt le different . Experienced jock· 
eys ease their mounts here and there and thus gain the positions that will be 
of most advantage to them. This continues until the half-way mark is 
reached and from here on the real race is run. Several horses in the first 
of the field have good chances to pull out in front and stay there and several 
of those just a short way in the rear who can still pull out and be in the 
money and may place. But just who will be the winner can not be told 
until the race is over. 
At the presen t time we, here at the school, are at the half·way mark also. 
T here remain b ut two months of this semester. Just where we will place 
is a t the presen t time a question. Whether we lead the field or are in the 
r roup somewha t behind the leaders makes no difference. We ~till have ex-
cellent chances to place or be in the money and we must take those posi tions 
that rive us the m ost advantage a nd map our race so that we will have 
extra steam to use on the home stretch. 
Let us keep this fact constantly in mind and when finals come around and 
the last few yards lie ahead of us, we will have the extra stamina that these 
fine race horses have when they come down the home stretch and break 
the tape to be t he winner and to reap the lau rels of a race well run I 
WHAT PRICE ATHLETICS? 
Is the p rice for playing the game too high at Tech ? The general consensus 
of op inion is "Yes." There is a large. athletic enrollment in the local chapter 
of Sigma Beta, and many more fellows on athletic squads are at this time 
st ruggling with preparations for make·ups. All of this is no reflection on the 
scholastic ability of these men, for many of them are good students, but 
i\ is a reftection on the existing conditions. 
When a man turns out for practice, he does not put aside all thoughts or 
studies, but he does use up a goodly amount of mental energy. We aU know 
that after a hard day of classes he spends two strenuous hours on the field, 
and then attempts to prepare several subjects for the next dll)'. lie Is tired, 
and consequently is unable to concentrate to the fullest extent- and !or 
what? Saturday comf!s, and if he is for tunate. he will be allowed to sit on 
t he bench or perhaps g0 into action !or a few mint1tes. T his excludes, of 
course, the few "naturals'' with whom we happen to be blessed, but every 
WIYKNOWONAIR 
CRUMB BEST LIAR 
Radio Club Plans Exhibit for " At 
Home" Day- Many Contests 
I Enliven Meeting 
A regular meeting or the Radio Club 
was held on March W in room B of 
the Electrical Engineering building. 
During the forma l business meeting Mr. 
Chapin Cutler announced that the 
transmitter belonging to the club had 
been completely rebuilt and that Sta· 
tion WI Y K was again on the air a fte r 
a long period or inactivity. An article 
by l\lr. Cutler was recently published 
by the Q. S. T . magazine. Money 
was voted to enable the completion of 
the station so tha t the proposed 
5 meter phone demonstration might be 
given as part of the activities of "At 
Home Day." 
A. I. E. E. HEARS 
H. E. WARREN 
Inventor Tells of Troubles 
Make Synchronous Clock 
Motor 
with no copy. Harmony, however, 
to was once again restored when he pro-
cured one from his colleague. 
The A. I . E. E . meeting was held lMt 
Tuesday evening in the lecture hall of 
the Electrical Engineering 13uilding. 
The meeting was very well attended 
with about fift y present. 
The meeting began by the Electrics 
voting in a ne w cons t itution. 
The speaker of the evening was H. 
E. Warren, the inven tor of the electric 
clock. who spoke about his invention. 
The summary of his talk is as follows : 
The first clocks made were of course 
the old style s pring clocks. Next in 
line carne the battery clocks which 
were invented about 1912. These bat. 
tery clocks were not very practical and 
• * * • 
"Who's down there?" was the recent 
cry of a certain fraternity house not 
so long ago. It all happened when 
som e harmless uninvited woman 
walked unannounced (slightly ''out'') 
and proceeded to set them up for the 
boys. They finally found her, though, 
so that the evening ended with no 
score. 
• * • • 
The entertainment committee under soon failed, the battery didn" t last 
the direction of .Mr. Worthley staged long, and furthermore they didn' t keep 
a series of contests. Abner Crumb won accurate time. 
Probablr quite a brand new experi· 
cnce was had last Friday night by a 
cer tain prominent sophomore when he 
came panting into his house after a 
two-mile run. H e claims her father 
got after him with a real shotgun, and 
was not pulling off any Dillinger 
stunt. The pojnt that has us puzzled 
is where he acquired such stamina 
after swimming a most strenuous 220 
two rlays before. 
the liars' heat by recounting how he (Concluded on Page 6, Col. 2 ) (Concluded on Page 4, Col. 4) 
picked up Australia on his crysta l set. 
After several othe r contests o( a sim-
ilar nature, the meeting adjourned to 
the radio shack where the new receiver 
was demonstrated. Twenty.five ama· 
teur stations have been contacted by 
members of the club during the tirst 
week or . operations. 
"RED" JOHNSON IS 
NEW FROSH PRES. 
Moore, McKnight and Fuller also 
Receive Honora 
Last Friday the Freshman Class held 
its election for class officers. The 
presidency was a close battle between 
Harold "Red" Johnson and Dana 1 
Woodward. The outcome was always 
in d oubt until the last vote was 
counted. Johnson was finall y declared 
the winner after a careful check. Phil 
Atwood, the third candidate, made a 
(ai r showing. James l\Ioore, a last 
minute candidate for treasurer, came 
through with more votos than the 
com bined amount of all his competitors 
put together. There are rumors that 
this office will be contested over again, 
because of alleged illegality. Thomas 
McKnight became the new class sec· 
retnry. "Hank'" l?uller retained hjs 
office of class historian. As usual an 
undercurrent or canvassing was carried 
on by both town and domitory resi-
dents. In this election the donnitory 
reigned supreme, getting all offices 
filled by its own men 
''WHEN A FELlER 
NEEDS A FRIEND" 
CrammJn g Is a pleasur e- If It 's cram ming 
mellow o ld BRI GG S In to your pi p e! 
BR IGG S is aaed In tb e wood for years 
u ntil It's bltele118. No wo nder it became a 
nat ion-wide fa vorite before It bad a l ine of 
ad vertising! Won 'tyouletBR l GGSspeak 
for Itself, in your own p ipe ? 
Mother's son who gets into uniform is straining to get into the game for ===============~ 
enough time to pennit him t O earn his letter. 
UnCortunately, there are only a chosen fe w who are nllowed to s tay in the 
game long enough to fulfill the present requirements of playing one·haH of 
the season's time, and the others receive neither recogni tion nor thanks from 
the A. A. Naturally, when a man sees tha~ he hns no chance to win his 
insignia, his interest is no longer as 1;reat and he begins lo be dissatisfied. 
No team is better than its substitute strength, and many games hove been 
won or lost through spirit or lack o f it in the reserve forces. When there is 
dissatisfaction in the ranks, the whole system and purpose of the team is 
disrupted, consequently the team loses its fight along with the game and the 
very essential box office. 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Ptnc-ils R.t P•irt d First Cl11ss 
W 11tchts Cloclu Fount•itt Pnu 
u /IIX Goods Loose U ll/ Boolu 
Dr11wing lnst~menls 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 0 p . Lorlllatd Co.. loc. 
Apnl S 1934 
TRACK 
(Conunuecl twm Page I. Col :!1 
.,.·!>• l t rrn In n<lrhuun 
c;16t net~. the En~meer" "1 I euter· 
h le Is:,ual "t.ttc a t<alll "h1d1 1311\ 
hn' 1 \t' I tu J., qull< a llt"tnt.:•t s <lttr• 
ani: thL Jn~t iew n•nrs, tn Tct•h tc.un< 
On 1 st~me clal", :\lav .i. the.' ;mm:al 
hlltr h 1:1StiN, a P• pulnr ha~;h •chool 
:atinir, ''Ill t.1kc p!Oit'l'. wnh tc.1m {r<•m 
th 1<1 hborutt~ tol\n>. ancl aruunrl 
Grutt r BustPn n•mpt: tlllg. 
()n \l.ty 12, the l~nt-lern lntcn:ollq:p · 
ate' "11J he hcltl un . \ lumnt Fil'ltl 
Theta lt• il •11 Omq:a, l'ht C~.unma 
Delta ~•.-n n ,\(pha l:p" !on \lpt:a 
T.tu (It ~ Th.,t.• C'ht l.amhda l ht 
.\~pha, Pit :-i;::ma i\ 1 JIB, ~•!:tllrt 
llme~;:1 I' 1, nml the F na r 
\'ars•t• •dtrduk 
.\pril 2S :\l.ass ~late 11 \\" un •<tt•r 
~Ia\' ;,... Hhodl' bland :o-t.tt at \\'or· 
"'"ter lntcn;,·hvl.l-<tlt'~ 
~fa,· 1:! E.~-tt'rn lnh r, vHq;t.lte" .\n. 
nual ~lu 1 , 1 \\ orce,.t\'r 
:\lav 211 -.:cw En~lancl lntt•n·ollq~i· 
alt s at ~Jiflll,llltclrl. 
Tt'Ch '' .t> honored \\hen our lot· a tion INTRAMURAL SWlMMING 
wa< dtn::-t:n fur the tuurt h sucn~ stve ll onttnu.: I I rum Pa •t I l ol I I 
year, l>fO\"in~ the h1~h st andard " hich H~h·o~rrl hna•trnkt• won In· :-;tee per. 
our tinder tmt·k ha, loccn dcn•lupin~:. " .\ E '"'c•ntl . Ern1"t 1 rm1dl, T L 
The mtennurol t·ontest helps lo 0 thirrl, Rit•hnrd Stone, 1 •. X . . \ . 
u~htr in the trm·l.. ~cason each H:lr, Time, I 2:1 
and al pro\'lde' '-''Ptrteoce for tho•e 100 ).If<! h.lt'l..-tr<•kc. won l11• L'harlt~ 
varstt )' men '' hu have not l.een l'rotn. T l' . 0 . '"'"'ntl, Ecl llaH·h, 
awnr h· I the maJor \\' Tht: at1a1r P <~ IJ than! ~ldlillan, I. X .\ 
will l•ring to~tt'lht·r athlete~ fnnn T•mc, I 1!1 I 
TECH NEWS 
Ill(~ HLrd rd:l\ , \\1111 h1 I' 11 J) , 
oaul, ~ , \ f~ •• t harcl, I' " K fC'urth, 
T l' ( l Tamt'. I :?.'> 3 llatrh, Unnn 
"ht pltr \\' n~:ht 
Da1m~. "•·n I' (,. 
pomt .• cconrl , L,l\1 t<•t . I' (, 1> .~·, !, 
th1rcl \\' altl)r,o, I' ~ 1, :ll 3 
I( I .ml tru•sl\ k \\ 11 h1· 11.11< h, I' 
( o ll H'I'Pilrl \\' rt),' 1t J' ~~ II , thirol, 
~It )lllhon, ~ .\ E ltmt :!I I 
CAMPUS LOWDOWN 
rt "' I lr• m l'u 
3 
Wt nlmo~t for.:ot t.• mention thnt 
our allu<tnous •0<'« r pl;ner was in 
The ~em r ('hcnuM~ l:n1 c l ~tC'n 5m·h a st:Hc of ,unidpatinn over a last· 
Jl(ll<lm~: the1r um, latdy 1n .111 the mtuute date ln<t ~.uur.l:tl' night. that 
lihrari<< 111 \\'<~rnstcr F•'ntllnt: hl>rarinns he tnnl 111 mnl..c: has I arc n tooth· 
hunting h•r old 'e~lunws <Ill akhcmr · 
.\11 yma '' hu .trC' o tTc:nng t;\ mp.lthl· fur 
tl·c pre l'llt cl.11• 'la·ml<ts nu~ht t11 r<"ac.l 
,.cmc "' the ol<l book~. lnct<lentalh. 
1\l" 11 t rtnlir"l llhy th,, .lh\,1\ S 111 
<i l till 'Ill h F\\ c' l "llldhnj! :;t:•OII"· 
lorusl \\'hat w<· nrt• trviu~; to say as 
lw .:r.tl•ht'.! '' tu(,.• ul l O<lthpas tc in· 
t.-.n , • I .1\'11~ l:n·.un Incidental!)', 
the ~ F\\'~ ,t:ttT is n.all~ ,;orry t.hnt. he 
11 a~ puNhetl throu~:h those goal po~ts. 
111 )\arl Jrcc't h· \11•11 l1 "htpkr, 
I' I• I> seo:nml, Bt<,tll, T ::"\ , lhirtl 
\1, :\lunn, ~ .\ E 'l rm•. 1 ' a 
:?.:lh.tr•l fret•stvh•, 111 ,11 1" lh>wl.uHI, HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SWIMMING 
1 '\ . ,...,.,,nr\, \\'r a~:ht, I' li . ll , t hirtl MEET MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor Highlnnd and Couldinc Ia 
Phone 3-~7• 
"•n ,,11 , L X .\ Tn ,. '2 t!l 1 " !),><''' tn<arl..m~: down Jl,nnmctt for 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St . 
CEORCE R. DORR, MCR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BEITER 
n thifll in tlw ?.?0, emir tu hn<l that he 
had twn 11111re lt•ngths tn J;<l. 
ll u wc lluin.: the :?'!I) llll\ s t ylt' lie 
t'e rtnmh llnish,•tl up Mron~:, huwcve!r 
"l)ua ·' ch m..: vne ul the starrin~: 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
ch•~ , ul tht• llll'd 01 \'t>urse we re£tr C.ni6ed Hiab Pr•uore Labricadee 
to that tunwvcr hambpnn11 'plash of Fi ..... ~oae TirM ucl A rW 
hi,, I"M.AK£ THIS YOUR NEIGHBOilHOOD 
" " • " STATION" 
======================~~=~===============-~==========~=-
flow are YOUR nerves? 
TUNE IN! 
THIS FIUm HOOK WIL L T E LL YOU 
Shows 20 ways t.o test 
nerves- all lllu 'Stratcd. 
Instructive nnd nmusingl 
Try the m on your friends 
-sec if you hnvo healthy 
nerves your!Wlf . .. Mail 
order -blank hclow with 
fronts from 2 parks of 
Camels. f"rco lx>ok 
comes poatpaid. 
--------------------------
CLIP AND MAIL T ODAY! 
R. J R.,r<>oldt 1 11hacco Company 
l)cp< .71t·B \\ •n•too•halem, to.. C. 
I f!r,,k,.,. fmnlAI frorn 2 parh of C'tuneiJ. 
S..mJ m• l>uuk <;( nt<rvt ••••• IJ<",.lpood. 
Nom.• ................... - ........................................ • 
1 .. nn1. N...,t 
Impatience? 
No. It's jangled nerves 
Are you the kind of wide-awake, 
"on-your·loes" person who hates 
to be kept waiting? 
Then you should be doubly 
careful about jangled nerves. 
If you find yourself nervously 
crackling your newspaper--drum-
ming your fingers on the table-
~umping at unexpected noises-
then watch your nerves. 
Get enough sleep-freth air-
recreation. And make Camels 
your cigaretu. 
For you can smoke u many 
Camels as you want Their coetlier 
tobaecoe never jangle your nenea. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels arc made from finer, MORE EXPENSIV E 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of ciprcttesf 
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 
- THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI 
CAMEL CA RAVAN with Ca•a Lomo Orch u tra, S toopnatle and Budd, Connie Bo.well, Euery Tuuday arul 
T < d 1 I" p •1 £ 5 T 9 p •1 C S T -8 p M M.S. T.-7 P. M ., P.S. T., ouer WABC-Columbia N•t-la nur• '-ll)l c .., . ' ' ., ..• - • ' ' ., • • • • ., 
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OPEN FORUM 
To the F.clitor of the TI~C'II N 1·:\\':- : 
Two ret't'nt e<latorials in tht• T~t·h 
NE\\'S ~em to ha\'c l'rovokccl much 
discussion . Thut as udmirnhle. The 
editorials to whit h I n·fer are tho,;c 
., ht \\ nt r Ot th1s ;t:<'OIHf ClllC' SCt'lll 
I•• lorgct that this llll~ t•><l will ht• wnd 
II\' oth~•" ' ut•iclc oi the «·hur•l itselt . 
rhat j, nut· h:td ieaturt t~i it Tht• 
TECH NE WS 
iur r< m~mlw:ring 11 , h ~taU, lies llllc I arlvcrtasing Th< r~ i ~ u lharcl .:r••IIJI 
ani ~:ht , \'e ll quutc t h~ t ~:ur<·s. Hut lh ''hi<h has no part in th<· arguanenl 
the slang utprcSl'i• n a,; ··~o what>" Th" fnurtb .:roup, "huse <'liJ><IIlt•nl I 
\\'l•.n <I<><~ that prrr ,.• :OO: o thing in han: t·hu~ll m,.,, li ttl h~. a"c:rt'< that 
panit·ul..r in nrrler to drive a nail one has '" 
hit it un th<• l~t·atl . The ar~ument that 
inhrcerlin~: i' tht~ l'OU c ol the erlu· 
••atiunal ill' mis~cs the head nnd hits 
somewhere tluwn 1m th~ •ide. 
truth in It lie .. in It< hrst pnra~:r.tph 
'The chiei aim uf tht• cchtorial Wrllt'rl< 
seon'< to he to "pan fnmcthin,:: " 'That 
miJ.:ht he allnwahl<• if it were •·arncrl 
in the right rliret•tion This l>rin~:s u s 
t•• tht• tirc;t of the editorials under rlis· 
entitled " "'\ew Ilhxxl" and " 1-:ditorial l'Ussiun: that on Xcw Bl•~<>cl " 
on Editorial~." Ooth ul t he e conta in 
Tbh l'•lrt11·ulnr t <ht raal ha ... h<1w· 
c\ e;, pro,•ol;ed """c nnpromptu anrl 
infurm:tl ct.:hn tcs on tht• •·ampu~. In 
thu·c dckltes •~ lrmnrl the answer to 
the qut tu111 as tu \\hut as the point The ~olution to the rhtlkulti,•• nt the 
o! th~ ~•htunnl. ~ • fnr I han• founrl erlunltionnl system cit><.·' nul li~ in the 
much that i$ true. If t he set•ontl were 
published as an a p•1logy for lhl' tir!< t, 
it is bad. If it were nu t, i t i!\ unlor· 
tunatc that it l'l pJlCnred at lhc time it 
did. It would have hecn much hcttc r 
if it had been lhe tlr:>t ans tead of lhe 
second. Let u~ t-onsidc r lhc sccund 
first as it ins t igntcs cli«cu~~ ior1 chid· 
ly laecause o r Its po~ilit>n M second 
rather than hccause of any material 
contained in it. 
The author of thil' o;lle s.:~m'l to haH• lcnar ).:t'ncrnl ~:ruup~ Tht• tir<t i.; that eliminauon of inhrt•cdin~: That whit•h 
forgotten something lou lie ll('gin' um•, h,· l.~r th(' lnn:eq, '' hidt blames is wmng with the system at Tech is 
by ~toling that there ~huuhl I><· new all the evils uf tl•· tntlre edut·ationnl nut tht> unique pmpcrw of that st•hulll 
hlCI<)(I at the fnstitutt' !'tnta~tit• pnwc ··\'~lcm as known lu·rc ran the fat t that I t is a tundamental rlith~:ulty ul the 
t ha t many uf the lnt'ulty h;~,•e grnrl ma:w of the fnnalt\ nrc Tt:~•h ~-:rrulu· whole eclut•nlional s~·stcm a~ prac·ticcrl 
unterl fmm \\', P. f Our author has at~' Then• i~ nnotlwr ~-:roup, nut vcrv at Tct·h a" well a~ at nhn.,sl nil other 
done an admirahle jnh uf pro,·ing lha ~ lnri!C, whit·h usserls that men of the cdul'tltlonol institutions. Tht• c·hief 
When one finishes rending the prin ted •·nl ilwr uf tlw~ nf the Tech faculty fault and dillirul t}' of the system lies 
word~. nne would conclude tha t many cuultl nn ~ he rounrl unle!<~ one look in il~ m~th11d~ of -.clc<~l ing tctwhcr$. 
of the Ca,-u lt r ht~re at Tet•h nrc Teda Tc<·h .:rurluatet~. That ~hows the old "That is juNt what we ~ay," t·horus 
graduate~. fn fact, if 11ne has a nn~e qchool ~vint Use thn t a rgument for the expunenlR of t he fir~t group " In· 
April 8, 1934 
'trurtur" are ~elected from the grad . 
u.ttt·'· Th~se men teamed th<:ar course 
here an<l no"' thl' ) t.ea~h it here. This 
l'ontinual prul'l:ss narrow' dl), ,n the 
<'ou~ FinaJI,· one finds not the gen. 
~rat •~•ur,e hut the \\' P. I. <.:Ourse 
The 'tllflcnts gd nl'llhmg that is no~ 
111 the i1<1<1ks Thtre are no examples 
Jrom other thmgs.' 
llut that is wrong The ahilil)• to 
tcat·h cloco; nm lie in the funriament.al 
instrmuon whaeh the teacher rc<'CI\'Cd 
hut an his uwn personality Tttke the 
> latisllt'<~ of the faculty again Any. 
nne who has had the men in class tao 
sclct'l the gllml instructms and the 
l>ucl Do that with any department 
h~:re on the II ill Take all the in· 
structors an t hat rlepnrtment; and 
when \'ou have the good and the bad 
tnhula tcd, I dcfv you to find any con. 
Wonduded on Page 5, Col. :i l 
n(r tlze Center Leaves ... tlzey are tlze .Aft Iciest Leaves 
Luckies are All Ways kind to your throat 
W HEREVER the fi nest tobaccos grow -in our own Southland, in Turkey, in 
Greece-all over the world, we gather the very 
Cream of the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike. 
And that means only 1/J~ m1ltr l~avn Not the 
top leaves- bec:1use those are under-developed 
-not ripe. Not the bottom leaves - because 
those are inferior in quality- they grow close 
to the ground, are coarse, dirt-covered, sandy. 
T he center leaves are the mildest leaves-they 
taste better and farmers are paid higher prices 
for them. These center leaves are the only ones 
used in making Luckies. Then "It's toasted" 
-for throat protection. A nd every Lucky is 
fully packed with t hese choice tobaccos -
made round nnd firm, free from loose ends-
that' s why Luckies do not dry out. Natur.tlly, 
Lucki es are :!,!-ways kind to your throat. 
"It's toasted" 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat NOT the top leaves-they're under· 
developed-they are harsh! 
Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves They taste better 
NOT the bottom leaves- they're inferior 
- in auali/J-coarse and sandJ•! 
AprilS, 19M TECH NE W S 6 
T. X. l I erected RACHAT Conn. L-------------------~ in and around Stamford, "AT H OME DAY" (Continued from Page I. Col. 5) from l .30 to 2 :30. The t:run ern ('tub 
will have an cxhil.lil of its work which 
shuuld he very inti?(C!;ting and instruc· 
ti,·e to those intere~ted in that line. 
The Tech NE \\'S w1ll have a booth 
there showing how the cupy is set up, 
the heads written for the different nrti· 
des, and how the paper is wmposed. 
JUNIOR P R OM 
(Continued from Page 1, l:ol. 1) 
l'hn.rlcs S. Sm1th: Leonard G. II umph· 
rey; C. ~lar:;hn\1 Dann: Joseph R. Sig· 
da: Go rdon S. Swift ; and Thomns F. 
~1c:'\ul~>·· So as to make the Prom 
C\en more cnjuyable, the number of 
tickets to be sold has been limited to 
12.1 ::u1d only those tickets of the Jun· 
10r class members who do not intend 
to he present at the Prom, will be 
sold to non-juniors. 
OP EN F ORUM 
(Continued !rom Page 3, Col. 6) 
sistent relationship on this basis in 
support of your contentions between 
those educated here nnd those who got 
their fundamental training elsewhere. 
You will find on the other hand that 
the percentage of poor instructors who 
arc Tech graduates referred to all the 
instructors will be less than the per· 
centage of poor instructors who are 
from other colleges referred to all the 
instructors who nre from other colleges. 
One should not imagine in a debate, 
but if 1 might be permitted t.o go so 
fnr as to suppose, I should suppose 
that if you were to ask any o f your 
friends at other colleges to do the same 
thing the results would be the same. 
1 'll bet. on that, illegal though it may 
he to bet. 
T. U . 0 . 
T he house will be entirely open to 
,·isitors over the weekend of April l4 
and e\'l!rything will be done to gi\•e 
them the s traight dope on the school 
and its act.ivlties. 
1\ot much of importnnce has hap-
pened around T . U. 0 . this week, 
seein's how lhe Frachat news has to 
be in Thur~day night instead of the 
day af ter Saturday night, but there 
have nevertheless been some note· 
worthy changes. One of the greatest 
of the$e is Heinie's new nickname. At· 
aboy, kid, you're coming up in the 
world: in fact, you even get UJ) to 
the lofty heights that Willy now com-
mands but don't let it worry you. 
1\'e hope you didn't miss the great 
swimming exhibit the Ace put on in 
the ln tra·mural 220 free style. H cer· 
tainly was freestyle for the Ace. He 
used every stroke we ever heard of, 
and several that we hope to never hear 
of again. All kidding aside, lho, he 
deserves credit for finishing. 
Brother Chester blossomed out with 
a new VS the other day. Now we 
can all have dates wherever and when· 
ever we want them. 
WANTED: One high-powered su· 
per lawnmower to conquer the im· 
penetrable jungle that T . U. 0. ex-
pects on its front yard this year. 
'l' he chapter house was honored last 
weekend by the pre~ence of two stately 
alumni- "Gobo" Crnne and "J ohnny" 
Wells. Gobo has been around now 
and then, but it was a real treat to 
hear Johnny narrate some of his ex· 
periences at Tech before our time. 
Guess the old school hasn't changed 
much. 
P . S. K. 
Dean Little of Clark was our guest 
at dinner Monday evening and after 
the meal a very entertaining discus· 
sion was held on a large variety of 
subjects. Dick Lambert, '19. was pres· 
ent and ma de some interesting com-
mants during the evening. 
According to custom the whole house 
got up and bad llrenk(ns t together 
Easter morning. The hour was nine 
A. M. which was several hours earlier 
than some of them are accustomed 
to, however, they survived and most 
o( them attended church. 
Ed Allen, '33, was up for a date Fri· 
day and during the evening he had to 
leave the main streets with rather poor 
results for he encountered quite a bit 
or mud. 
I. Bishnell, '23, dropped in Friday 
for a few minutes. lie said that be 
had "sort o{ a job" in Thompsonville, 
Cunn. a~ mayor. 
.1.. T. 0 . 
Friday night saw Eastman up at t he 
Dorm getting their semiweekly work· 
out on the Masque rehearsal. Eastman 
has lots of fun wringing the bell (el s. 
Saturday night each sought his weak· 
ness. Of those remaining in Worces-
ter for Easter, Mac and Moran were 
out pursuing t he eternal- what was it 
Ken? 
The white-haired boy was over by 
a frau from Central. You'll be a man 
some day, "Easty." 
Jack Tholl was likewise smooth, as 
only Jack can be. 
L. X . .1.. 
The following were initiated into the 
Pi Chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha Pri-
dar, March 30 : Russell P. llook, '34, 
\'erncr R. Olson, '35, Harold N. Cox, 
'36, Burton H. Simons, '36, Harold S. 
Burr, '36, Roy K. !Jinsley, Jr., '37, Rich· 
ard ]. Lyman, '37, Douglas K. Merrill, 
'37, Wbeldon G. Richards, '37, Rich· 
ard I. Gray, '37, Chandler Plimpton 
Pierce, '37, John Higginson, '37, and 
Patll ] . Stone, '37. 
Engineer Doubleday has been 
.\ s neat a ba of surgerv as one 
might li nd in t he best of our modern 
hospitals was performed the other 
night with only the most primitive 
of tools. The patient, one of our 
stellar athletes, reiused anesthetic, 
preferring to bear the excruciating 
pain rather than to lose con!l<:iousness 
in the presence of his room·mates. Ask 
Kalista to show you his operation. 
The poop·deck laboratory has heen 
the SC'ene of a nove:! competition since 
the graduate Elcctrit:s received their 
orders Cor At Home Day. The here· 
tofore unchallenged supremacy or the 
Chemists in the gentle art of creating 
"atmosphere" is 111 jeopardy. Loyal 
s~1pporters or the old guard contend 
that the ne'"·comers lnck finesse, bul 
un)>iased obsen·ers agree lhat the re-
sults in either case are equally otr 
noxious to the olfactory organs. Mean· 
while the battle rages on, and odors 
of burning insulntion and vaporized 
soldering flu:t mingled with the usual 
Chem. Lab. (ll!Des a11d the well·kno\vn 
coma-indudng aroma of Charley's pipe 
continue to i~sue forth from room 42. 
Surely something remarkable mllSt be 
forthcoming. 
I'RIARS 
Since the recent visit of the tire in· 
spec-tor we have been seriously con· 
sidering moving the papers back out 
of the cellar into Langer's room where 
they originated. 
The fellows in the house have been 
making thei r eight o'clock classes a 
little more reg1.1larly s ince the installa-
tion of the exAire-nlnml. Plans are 
now being formulated Cor the installa. 
tion of a separate gong at the end of 
Cronin 's bed to see if results cannot 
be obtained in that quarter. 
J ohn D wyer, '33, who is working Cor 
the C\V A, is surveying a Can1ilinr 
neighborhood, Institute Road. J ohn 
dropped into the house the other rlay 
Cor dinner, and also to allow the fel· 
lows to see him in his "engineering" 
clothes. 
The "Bath Club" was abolished n 
little while back but recently a way 
was found to continue it without the 
previous damage. A bott le of red ink, 
adeptly used was enough to persuade 
one of our alumni to take a bath volun· 
tarily. We wish these a lumni would 
come around more regularly. 
\'\'e're all looking forward to lhe 
coming vacation for various and sun· 
dry reasons; we really feel sorry for 
the fellow11 who a rc beginning to real-
ize that all it means to them is turn· 
ing "scab" and digging out several of 
last tcnn 'l! books. 
NJ:WB BT AI'J' PLAN 
(Continued from Page I , Col. 4 ) 
in mind the association has formulated 
a 11ew plan which runs a s follows: 
Each week the N EWS assignments 
will be handed out as before on Mon· 
days. Out each man reporting will have 
the opportunity to write on at least two 
assignments, which assignments will 
also be covered by anolhcr man. This 
brings into the scheme o( things a 
note of competition which is highly 
desi rable from any viewpoint. The 
NEWS will of course print the article:; 
which a re most comprehensively inter· 
esting and the writer will receive 
credit, corre~ponding to his nrtidc, to-
wards a reportership, 
This plan should point out quickly 
just what men are qualified Cor NEWS 
work and will strengthen that man in 
writing ability. It will go into effect 
on Monday, April 9, anrl probably 
continue indefinitely. 
Freshmen, here is your opportunity. 
This will go on all uftcmoon so that 
anyone who is late should start al the 
g)•m anyway. That night dinner wiU 
be served to the guests M the Donn and 
the different Frntcrnity houses. The 
evening will be busy with lhe experi· 
ments going on as in the afternoon. 
There will also be a concert in the 
gym. The Rand Glee Club, quartet and 
orchestra will all do their bit to mise 
everyone's spi rits and entertain our 
~:nests. 
The exhibits will be t~1rried on at 
night from 7:00 m1UI 10:00. Chnftins 
H ydraulic Laboratory will be open (be 
enti re day, and we hope to have a large 
crowd in attendance there, and especial· 
ly in the afternoon. 
As n proof that we have something 
\"ery unu~ual and inte~esting the branch 
of the A. L. E. E. is going to be en· 
tertained the Thursday night previous 
to "At llome Day" when they will be 
shown the very ~nme expt! riments. The 
A. I. E. E . t'onvention that is going to 
be held in l\lay will toke place here 
and the "At I lome Day" demonstrators 
will again be repea ted Cor them. 1f the 
Elcctrlcnl depar tment is puttin~ on a 
show, thnt will be interesting to those 
who are in the mectrical Engineering 
husiness it should certainly be interest· 
ing to the uninitiated, and it will be 
resented in such a manner that nothing 
wiJI be too involved for those who 
know nothing or liltle nbout e lectric-
ity. 
There follows a list of names or de· 
scriptions o( some of the Electrical 
Engi1\eering department exhibits. The 
composition of light, a. demonstration 
u£ theater lighting control. There are 
t~everal photo electric cell applications, 
as it is used in bubblers, counter~. 
door openers and as visible sound. 
There is a stroboscopic light exhibit, 
many of us do not know what that is 
hut we will learn. There is a cash· 
ier's cage prtHected by some device 
which you will have to see in order to 
learn what. There are ~evernl types 
of "Lightning" bulbs. An illumin· 
ated soap b ubble fountain will amaze 
many as will "Nervous Nero," a dog 
which will have to be seen to be t.p-
prcciaLed. There is a1, oscillograph 
which makes vi~ible electric waves. H 
anyone would like to fi nd out what 
II orSll Power they arc be sure and see 
this ex hibit. A fireless cooker will in· 
terest many of UHl fa ir sex. An elect-
trio ".Junk Juggler" will surprise many, 
as will many routine tests which wiU 
be very in teresting to watch. 
Everett Scllew would like to see the 
would-be guides Wednesday at 4 :00 
P. ~!. in the Dorm so let's hove a good 
showing out to help the faculty com· 
mittee and the sehoul 
This is going to be n show worthy of 
our Alma !\Inter nod we should nil co-
operate. Let's have everybody on the 
hill for afternoon and evening lo show 
the interebted what Engineers do and 
how they act. 
To help the committee everybody 
is asked to turn in the names and ad· 
dre!!Ses of their II igh or Prep school 
mathematics and S<'ience teachers to 
Professor Taylor. The commiuee is go-
ing to send them invitations. 
&tabliahecl 1121 ._rpon&ell UU 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1S~- 1f6 ~ ~t 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
The committee feels certain that at 
this nominal charge no one can afford 
to miss this event, and that with the 
support of the dnss this may be made 
one of the most successful Proms that 
Tech hns known. 
I I ere is your chance to lift yuursel£ 
prominently with the girl friend . 
MASQUE 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
Jenney by Miss Lcuise jallicka and 
1\lrs. Schlosser is played by Miss Ethel 
Ro,:he. Due credi t mul'lt he extended 
to these girls as they· are working hard. 
Due credit will be given them i( you 
support their effort. 
The rest o( the cast, composed of 
twenty-three Tech sturlents. are work· 
ing equally as hard . These me1, have 
been picked well . The rehearsals show 
what fine caliber the men are mnde of, 
A reporter's Wl)rd may be laken wisely, 
when he says that this play is g()ing to 
be a good one. 
The gist of the play is as Collow11: 
An innocent younl:' man is sentenced 
to be hanged. l''or political reasons 
the l\lnyor a nd the ch ief of police of 
the c;ity try to kill the innocent man, 
even after the governor has sent a 
pardon. A series of complications fol-
low. The end is highly dramatic and 
so interesting t hat one is 1oft spell· 
hound in his seat. 
T he cast of the play, "The fl'ront 
Page," is: Sheriff, William P. Green· 
wood, Gard ner : Roy Bensinger, \Varre.n 
M. Herrell, Frank Stree~: Woodenshoes 
Eidiorn, James F. Moore, Holyoke : 
Enrle Willinms, William J. llarmon, 
Leicester: Hildy J ohnson, Robert M. 
Dru ce. Jlolliston : Diamond Louie 
George W. Huntley, Newport , N. U.: 
Tony, Dcverly 'f. A. Benjnmin, She!· 
burne l~a lls; Walter Uurns, lt. Ken-
wood Jones, Thisbon g t reet; The 
Mayor, William A. ~f.ich alek, West-
field: Mutphy, Ralph T . Waynard, 
Rumford, Maine: Wils<m, John ] . 
O'DonneJI, Shrewsbu ry; Endi(.'Ott, Her· 
bert ). Erkkson. Fall River; Kn1ger, 
Wesley 0 . Reed, 13erlin: Schwaru;, 
11rnncis). C:rowley, Fall River; 1\lc.<:ue, 
William E. Burpee, Reading : Pincus, 
WilliAm C. Clark, Fairview: }rrank, 
Alexander L. Gordon, Worcester: Carl , 
ll oward W. Osborn, Worcester: First 
Policeman, Uana W. Woodward, 
I31oomfield, N. J .: Second Policeman, 
Robert l l. Wood, Pen nsylvania ; Sailor, 
l'ran kl in An~;evinc, Warren, Conn.: 
Old Man, Edson [1. Osborne, Holyoke: 
Colored Boy, John R . l. ucus, Columbue, 
Ohio: Peggy, Miss Ann Thurston, 
Worcester: Molly MollO)', Miss Grace 
Whittemore, Worcester: Mrs. Grant, 
Miss Helen W. Sym onds, Worcester : 
Jenney, Mis.~ Louise Jallicka, Wor· 
ccster: 1\lrs. Schlosser, Mi~~t~ Ethel 
Roche, Worcester. 
The officers of the Masque who are 
in charge o! the pruduction are: Presi· 
dent, John Maloney, '3.1 : Vice-Presi-
rknt, l'rnn.k Crowley, '34 : Secretary, 
Kenneth Jones, ':16: Treasurer, Gordon 
Swift, '3.i: General Manager, Walter 
Powell, '34 : Business Manager, jack 
Tholl, '35: Publicity, "Red" Bohaker, 
'35; Stage Manager, Sum Price, '35. 
The cliffiC'ulty, and the solution, lie 
in the method of choice I can guess, 
but I should like to know just how 
many of the men who are now en· 
gaged in the teaching profession, to 
make it specific, here at Tech planned 
before they came to college, or even as 
early as the beginning or their soph-
omore year, to be teachers. And those 
few who did, how 1nany of them stud· 
ied teaching itself, entered into those 
activities that would best prepare 
them to be teachers, or in any other 
way concentrated any particular at· 
tention at aU on teaching a s a most 
important feature In itself. 
1 am merely giving a brief outline 
of my arguments. IC anyone is inter· 
ested enough to debate the question 
through this column I shall consider 
the expenditure of the time justified. 
The premise on which I base my argu· 
ments is ~his: The faults in the ed· 
ucational system as we know it here 
at Tech does not lie in the fact that 
many of the teachers are Tec h grad· 
uotes: that they are faulta that are 
contained in the universally practiced 
educational system and a re directly at· 
t ribu table to the method of choosing 
teachers ; that the ability to be a good 
teacher depends not at aU on the AI· 
rna !\tater at which one learns the ma-
terial but upon the personality and per-
sonal attributC!i of the man himself. 
BOWLIJIO 
(Continued from Page l, ~· 2) 
G. D. lost to P. S. K. on Wednesday 
in the closest meet or the week. There 
was a difference of but seven pins in 
the total fall, 1039-1032. The pointage 
went 3-l. 
S tanding : 
Won Lost 
L. X. A. 19 5 
P. S. K. 19 9 
P. G. D. 13 11 
T.X. 16 13 
A. T . O. 12 12 
1'. u. 0. 14 14 
Friars 14 t• 
S. A. E. 8 16 
S. 0. P. 6 22 
That in 1893 the annual show was 
held in the Worcester Theat re (Tsk 
Tsk)l 
That Henry ] . Fuller, part donor of 
Fuller swimming pool, was in t he Tech 
plays back in the nineties? 
That "Masque" was first used as the 
name or the dramatic a~ociation at 
Tech in 1924. 
That the lirst plays wer ewritten by 
Tech student.,. 
That the play, "The F lirt," written 
by studen ts of Tech, was baaed on the 
"C'havet horse," incident. 
That the first s tandard play was used 
in 1920. 
That the Masque is produc~d only 
once each year. 
Tickets this year are \0 he fifty cent~. 
se"enty-five cen ts and 011e dollar. All 
seats will be reserved, and as was the 
custom last year, fraternJtie11 will be .. 
seated in groups. Tickets obtained 
through fraternities will be at a slight 
discount. 
TeL 5-lUt 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
around to the house quite a little 
latelr. "Bill" Slagle, '33, who was at 
the house recently, has designed four 
or five bridges which are being 
Whether you have ever written a de· 
cent paper of any kind or not is im-
naterial . Reporten' work is not difl1· 
cult, merely requiring some a bility to 
pick out significant facts. COME 
OUT for NEWS assignments and build 
up your writing ability and competi-
tive spirit. 
Hardware, T oob and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furniab.ings 
Do you know that the 6rst annual 
production at Tech was held in 1892, 
and that this was a minstrel show l 
It was played at Ilorticulturat llall. 
., ....... .....,_ ........ 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBaRa 
CUSTODIAN OF 
BOYNTON HALL 
FREDDY 
A. L E. E. 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
In 1916 the thought occurred to Mr 
\Yarren that it ought to be pos<ible to 
use alternating current for keeping 
time. To begin with he had to find 
the right kind of a motor, a motor btl· 
ter than any motor made at that time, 
and it had to be very small. 
Ws e:orperiments began in 1916. lie 
\"cry soon found n rCitor that would, 
wht>n started, come up to synchronous 
speed. At that time he didn't rcali7e 
thi~ kind of a rotor would he practical. 
The motor that he wanted hart to 
start br itself. Arter trying many 
kinds or rotors and after months or 
effon the exact kiml of a motor was 
Who can ever forget this familiar made. 
TECH N EWS 
A G.\ ZETTE PUOTOCRAPUER SN,\PS TilE SAI .. lSIWR\' STREET E::'IITRANCE 
U::'IIDER A ULAl"KET Of S:\0\\' 
Apdl 3, as. 
figure of Boynton Hall? Undoub tedly lla,·ing made the motor, he now 
he will ne\'er forge t some of us too, had to get the power companies to 
especially those who unconsciously install master clocks to regulate the 
have made it hard lor " Freddy" frcquencr of the A. C. current. After 
through the bad habits of cluttering all or this hard work it was easy 
up cer tain parts of Boynton. Well, enough to install the motor in t he 
we never learn until we have heard clock. After the speech he showed man}' in· 
the owner of tha t shuffling walk say, --=="""'===-~=----- tercsting slides on clocks. a nd he also 
''Now look at this mess." Like the leave. Give him a nd your school a demonstra ted to the Electrics some of 
captain of his ship he is the fi rst one break, fellows, with more thoughtful· his mony experiments in the invent ion 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" QUALITY LUNCH 
205 Maio St. Tel. 3-9-43-+ 129 Main Street 
H D R Ex tra Good Pood-Bootb s.rw, oney ew estaurant I Breakfast, Imner a.d sunw 
there on the job and lost one to ness. of the elect ric clock Wt sfm:ulli%e ha Steaks aJJd Cbofu FINE WINES AND LIQUORI 
a 
as our honest belief that the 
tobaccos used in Chesterfield 
are of finer quality-and hence 
of better taste- than in any 
other cigarette at the price. 
LlGCBTI' & l-I:Yl!RS TOB.ACCO CO~tpANY 
